A histochemical study of the secretory gland cells of Cercaria shikokuensis and their role during development from cercaria to metacercaria.
The roles of secretory glands during the developmental process from an immature cercaria to a metacercaria in Cercaria shikokuensis were studied. Four types of secretory cells were identified in this species. On maturation of the cercaria in redia, the products of ventral gland cells and mucoid gland cells formed a thick surface coat on the mature cercaria, and the products of cephalic gland cells also formed a thin cover on the surface coat. In the process leading to the formation of a metacercaria, the surface coat constituted the outer layer of the cyst, mucoid gland cells secreted mucous substances inside the wall, and then cystogenous gland cells discharged their products to the inner wall. The cyst wall was composed of four layers, and it was thought that the outermost surface layer helped the cyst wall to adhere to the matrix and the intermediate layers helped to put together outer and inner walls.